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SCALDED TO DEATH.THUESDAT THE CREAMERY LOCATED. Highest of all in Leavening Powers -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report W. L. Douglas
As Oaiwos Patent. Something of in

and Children.
Cantoris curt : Colic, Constipation,
Sovr Stooch, Itiarrhraa, Eructation,
Kills Worns, gives steep, and puKuntca dl

gestiou,
Without injurious laofkatlon.

"For rereral years I hare reeommeauVJ
your Ostoris,' alid shall ahra'S continue
do a as it ha, invariably proceed boaetk-J-

results."
Eixrra F, Pardee, U. !.,

for Infants
Castwrls 1sm wall adapted to chflJMm that

MenTnmtnd It ai superior to any proscription
Voaitece." It A. Akchet, K. D..

121 So. Orford St, prooklj-n- , N. T.

Tho ma oi 'Caslcria L; so universal and
et r rtt3 so veil kaowmJiGt it aecms a wwk
i Kvao&itim to endorso iL. Fw are tha
irXlfJi: ftuniliea who do not kerp Castoria
"i In easy roach.

Cinua lUm, I. IX,
Kw York city.
Tb CcrrAca

tinsist on

CbxrisT, TT SlrsaAV Snuacr, Saw Tors Cm;

M$ AHP HAER SODA

in packagesi
Costs no more than inferior package soda

w never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni--g

versally acknowledged purest in tbe world.

Hade only by CHURCH t CO., New

5 Sold frocers eveiy nitiere.
Trits for am aad Buuner Book raloabl. Recipes

Best Work

PRINTING

Office Stationeij ft Specialty

Give us yoar Patronage.
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How It Happened. The Corvallis
Times says John McOalb, recently mur- -
uerea iy joim Aicuoweu, in uncoin
county, was shot down from an ambush
in a cold blooded manner. Charles Hyde,
the iourteen-year-ol- d eon of County
Treasurer Hvde, of Lincoln county, and
a nephew of 'McDowell, was one of the
witnesses, and he has made a statement
that throws an evil glare over the shoot-
ing. McCalb, about 7 o'clock in the
evening rode up to the fence in front of
McDowell's house. Young Hyde, to-

gether with a young son of Jolin Mc-

Dowell stood in the yard, and to the
former McCalb called and asked if Mrs.
MeOttlb and the children were in the
house. Hyde answered to the effect
that they were, and shortly after Mrs.
McCalb came to the door, but not out-

side, and talked to her husband through
her brother Charles McDowell. McCalb
asked her to go home with him, but she
declined to do so. McCalb then said
that he would come after her and the
children the following morning. It was
at this moment that the first shot was
tired. McDowell's ambush was a honey-
suckle bush that stands in the yard, and
young Hyde asserts that he had no idea
that McDowell was behind it until he
saw the flash of the gun. He is also
positive that McCalb did not know that
McDowell was there until after the shot
was tired. Hyde saw the first shot, and
saw McCalb fall from his horse. Then
ho ran around the house to go to the
barn, when he heard another shot. On
the road to the barn he heard another
shot, and at the barn still another. He
then got his hcrse and rode to the home
of his brother, Frank Hyde. According
to Charles Hyde's story there were no
words at all between McDowell and Mc-
Calb.

A LiriLE Hero. The Aumsville cor-

respondent of the Journal tells of a very
interesting case : Aumsville proposes to
take a front seat on the hero business.
Last Sunday little Martin and Jimmie
Mover, two" sturdy little fellows ageu 7
amf 2 years, went to take a walk, but
contrary to mother's orders went to the
mill race, when by a misstep Jimmie fell
into the water, and went nut of sight as
the water was considerable ovsr his head.
Without a moment's hesitation Martin
jumped in and caught Jimmie as he waa
going down the second time. The water
was deep and the bank steep but fortu-
nately Martin caught hold of a root and
held on with one hand and to Jimmie
with the other, keeping his head above
water. The timely help of another boy
saved the lives of both children. To use
Martin's own language, "I just didn't
care about my new shoes at all. I just
umped in to get Jimmie, and 1 tell you
t made bit arm ache to hold on and to

hold Jimmie."

What Lord Says. The railroad com
mission business is cettine Tenr mixed.
One dav it is said the old commissioners
will hold over, another day that Govern
or Lord will appoint a new board, and
another dav that no one will be appoint-
ed. Here ia what Governor Lord says
according to the Journal: "Attorney
General Idleman has neither filed nor
xpressed to me an opinion on the sub- -

ject, but I have called upon him lor an
opinion. Nothing will lie done in the
matter ot appointments until he has
furnished his opinions as the basis for
my action, and it is useless for appli
cants to urge their claims at the present
time. Jly own opinion will be lonned
from an examination of his opinion and
authorities presented upon the subject,
and if then I am of the opinion that I
have the authority to make the appoint-
ments I shall do so. Applicants are
numerous and well recommended, and I
pprehend the on!v dirncultv will be in

making selections from so many excel-
lent men."

School Repokt. Oak Creek school
Dist. 15, beean Sept. 3, 1894, closed
March 5, ISS5. F. M. Mitchell, teacher.
Following is the report of the school :

No. of days school taught, 124.
No. of boys enrolled, 21.
No. of girls enrolled, 16.
Average daily attendance, 25.
Average number belonging, 26.
Total number of times tardy, 19.
No. of visits made by directors, 6.
No. of visits made by other persons 84.
The following names have been placed

non the roll of honor Laura llood.
Alma Hood. Bruce llood and Ada Cass
have been present every dav without be-

ing tardv. Leona Churchill, Fred Case
and Ora Hunter for excellent deport
ment and scholarship. Willie Thomp
son, 1 earl Wallace, tmmt ollstedt,
Elsie Jackson and Mabel Hunter for
improvement in writing.

Will Beat the Seasom. G. W. Mar
in, who conducts a carden adioinins

this city, is intending to get ahead of the
season this year if possible in the rais-
ing of certain vegetables. As is known
the season here is so slow that tomatoes
and melons and such things do not ripen
until after the market has been supplied
from localities where there is a warmer
climate. Mr. Martin will endeavor to
overcome the trouble of getting into the
market alter some one else has supplied
it and will start his melons under a glass
and will give them a good start in that
way. He will start his tomatoes in
small boxes in a hot house, and trans
plant them when the weather will per
mit. e believe a little enterprise in
this way will be found profitable. Reg'
ister.

A Tocgh Tike op it. Theatrical troups
are having a tough time of it. The
Grants Pass Courier says: A company
of fourteen stranded play-acto-rs under
tue name oi me iwmusis siruca tuc
town last week and had quite a time
zettincr out of here. They played to thin
houses lor three nights, and the lour
ladv memliers of the trouoe noddled
tickets around town the last day in utter
desperation. They finally got away by
the north-boun- d freight rriday mxht.
There was some dramatic talent in the
crowd, but not enough to carry its load
ot deadweight in the rather dolelul plays
they had placed on the boards. A good
many unpaid bills are lelt as memen
toes.

A Paper Kailboad. A new incorpor
ation is the Oregon City & Wilhoit
Springs Railroad Company; purpose, to
construct and equipailroad, telegraph,
telephone and power lines lrom Uregon
City to Marquam, Clackamas county,
and to deal in real estate and to issue
and sell bonds; capital stock, limited to

205,000; incorjiorators, F. K. Arnold,
Shanes u. uauheld. 11. 11. Johnson.
Sidney Smith and L. S. Porter: main
office at Oregon City.

Dr G VV Magton. ohvsiciun and turnan
Calls answered promptly In city or
country.

is EssentialsGood HEALTH.i
to

Yon cannot
hope to be wellBlood u
BLOOD

your

U IMPURB. j

If you ars troubled with?

BOILS, 'ULCERS or
PIMPLES, SORES

vour blood u bad. a Tew Dories gib. a. a.wiu--
y thoroughly cleanse the system, remove all lm-- ;

Apunuea maa onua jw up u nwnnw v

CLEARED AWAY
hv it in. It is the bent blood nmady on rarta.fl

t'l bouupds who hae used it ay so.
.... . a

t My ttioa wan puwrn - 'T.

7 ... UMln.Mit of life. Two bottle'
K IP brought ne rivtit out. The. U o better)

FOETMILLER IRVING
Undertakers - and -- - Enibalniers.

The Five Year Old Daughter of
Harmon itecker Died In this

Manner.

A fatal scalding accident happened yes
terday noon at the home of Mr. Harmon
Hecker residing near the Santiam bridge .
Mabel, tbe five year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hecker while playing in the
kitchen.- - as Mrs. Hecker was srettins ia
dinner in some manner upset a pot of hot
conee, me uquui covering her face ana
breast, scalding her in a frightful man
ner. Medical assistance was secured;
but it was impossible to overcome the
effects of the burn, and the child died af
ter a paintul experience last night.
i uuerai services will ue netu tomor

row and the child will be buried in
the family lot in the Locke burying
ground una side ol Uorvaliis. of

Mr. Joe Ralston now rides a Rambler.
J. R. Wyatt. was in Euirene .vesterdav- " -

on legal business.
Mrs. Dr. Keller save a very

tea party tuesaay evening.
Mrs. T. P. Cavender, ot Brownsville,

was in the city today.
Mrs. Jack Miller has been in the city

several days trie guest ot A. IK Barker
Mr. Asa Beam will open a bakery in in

Mrs. Mady's building on Ferry street in
lew days.
Rev George H. Lee, of Seattle, will

preach in the Presbyterian church next
unuaj , uitinung anu eveuiug.
Hon. JetT Movers was doing Albanv

today. When Governor Lord appoints
the new railroad commissioner he can
not do better than give Mr. Meyers the

emocratic seat on iu f
Messrs. Tillotson, Wood and Holt rode

bicvcles from Jenerson to Albanv ves--
terday in fifty minutes. Mr. Tillolson
is prepared to ride witn any man ot bis
weight in the city.

M isses Bessie Burkhart and Rose Mar
shall left this afternoon for Cnrvallis, ex
pecting to return tonight. They are ex-

perienced bicvclists, having made trips
to Salem, Independence, Waterloo and
other places.

E. Coburn. who has been in Cnrvallis
looking up the country for Nebraska
neighbors savs there will lie a tremen
dous immigration from Iowa and Ne
braska to the ulamette valley this
spring.

Mrs. J. N. Hoffman has greatly im
proved her millinery store in the eastern
part of the city. It is a neat place, and
the eood business done bv Mrs Hoffman
testifies to the appreciation o( the ladies
oi tne city.

Mr. D. C. South worth, teller of Uie
Citizens bank, in Portland, was on Tnes--
day presented a handsome gold watch by

land, in recocnition of his bravery in pre en
venting Minister Reed from securing the
funds of that bank on tbe 6th of r ebruary.

Mr. and M rs. Coe.of Milton, celebrated
the 60 anniversary of their wedded life
last Tuesday evening. Mr. One ia 81

years old and his wife 86. Mr. (Joe was
a passenger on the first steamboat that
ever ascended the Missouri river to r on
Beaton. He still takes an active interest
in the affairs of life, and has but recent-
ly invented a gold-cavin- g machine. Ex.

As expected Mr. L, Senders and wife
arrived home from Chicago last night.
Mr Senders baa bright prospects to re-

gain bis health. He was accompanied
by Dr. Beck and Mr. Beck of Chicago,
who stopped off in Albany for today ana
will continue their joaroev returning
east by way of Mexico. Titer are de
lighted with our Oregon weather.

Toe salaries of the recorder and marshal
of Salem hare been reduced from $1200 to
tlOOO a year.

The two months old girl of 'r. August
BvUtnrei died but niirht after a short lllm
She was one of twins her brother bring id
rood health. by

Tn tbe Salem schools Miss Jane Morris
is first aasutant In tbe east school at $o0 a to
month and Mrs. A H. Dodd is principal
of central school at 960. Tbe lowest salary as
paid is MO- -

A short session of the county court will
be held during the last of next week ti
allow claims of jurors and witnesses in
circuit court cases, and thus save an extra
tnp to Albany.

Geo. W. H. O'Del! it is said will be the
next clerk of tbe school land board. Mr.

, Dan, the present clerk, ts a candi
date; but in any event ne probably has a
much belter thiog in the riopeer quarry
at the fay.

Articles of inert uorat ion were filed with
the secretary of state Tuesday for incorpor-
ation of the Corvallis Lumber Company.
Place of business i at Corvallis. Or., and
capital stock, f 16,000. The incorporators
are Levi Oreo, John Long and R R. Dead
mond.

A number have been wonderin? what
Col. 1J. r . Alley would bave to say in bi
paper. The West, about the toldiers' home
report. In tbe issue just received tbe only
item on the subject is one giving tbe ap
pointment of the new board without com
meat It is nrobab.'e that next week the
Cji. will pull his trigger on tbe subject

Mr. Caspar Wasser. who has the con
tract for the excavation for a cellar in
Baker City. Saturday unearthed the ram of
$32.50, coin of the realm, of the following
denominations: One fiO gold piece, one

iu gold niece, two silver dollars and one
half dollar. It is said that he took the
contract at such a low figure he would have
lost money were it not for this unexpected

ml, and he I consequently happy.
The Western Union wires have been

placed on new poles in Albany, new wires
being used entirely, at an expense of about
11600. A marked improvement is noticed
ic tbe apperance of tbe plant.

Charles J. Mnlkey. once of Benton co
where some of his relatives still reside, ap
pears to be booked to serve a term ot one

yar in the Multnomah county jail, and to
pay a find of $5,000 tor smuggling Chinese
and opium into the United States. With
Patrick Ban non and William Dunbar,
Mulkey was tried before Judge Bellinger
last Summer, and found guilty. The case
was taken to the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States, and Monday last tbe decree of
the lower court was affirmed. Mnlkey is a
brother-in-la- w of J. N. Dolph, late Sena
tor from Oregon. Times.

Skipped fob Good. W. F. Gibson, the
Wilbur merchant who cnt such a dash,
has gone for good, it appears, leaving
many creditors to mourn his departure,
Mr. G. W. Grubbe has taken back the
store, and is out about f 1200 worth of
goods, and many farmers in the vicinity
were victimised. Gibson paid high prices
for produce ,and owed a large amount for
what he had bought. Will Emery, of
Coos Valley, is reported to have lost
about f300 on a sale of bacon. P. II.
Burt, of Wilbur, is out 180. Gibson was
a slick swindler. Roseburg Review.
These are days when one needs to keep
ones eyes open.

It will not be loner before Albany ceople I

will eat creamery butter. Farmers who I

have been in the habit of making butter
are anxious for the change as it relieves
them of all the resoonsibilitv of the un- -
evenness of tbe market, and makes all but- -
tor of the same grads.

Geo. Payne, the 42nd victim of (be Sil-
ver Lake holocaust, died Feb. 25th. His
body with tbe other unfortunates was plac-
ed near the center of the cemetery there and
a monument will be erected to their mem-
ory. All tbe others who were injured have
recovered, except Clara Snelling and Mrs.
T. S. LaBrie, who are improving slowly.
Recoi d.

A gentleman from Eastern Oregon show-- el

us the other day the freight bill of a
cuload of 700 bushels of wheat from Hepp-ne- r

to Portland. 1 he freight charret alone
i were over 1100, and the wheat netted the

shippers n, or 25 4--7 cents per bushel.
And yet we are told that tbe fanners of
Eastern Oregon realize a profit on wheat.
Independence Enterpriro.

flTFO A Kiwi.
9. CORDOVAN.

ntf-- rtimiri i rnrm r
( "'1
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cnin vnasseitpirt't'
.- Vfir irrnac m i c

Over Ot4 MWlom PcopU wear tbe
W. L. Dong'as $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Taey five the best tsIb. for tbe mnatj.They cqaal ctntem Semes la style us tit.T3ir wearfat qaalltie. are emru.m.l.Tb price. ar uniJorm, etajnpea on sols.ff.r l to $ j flived over other snedus.

if y.arocakrca&su se?ply juo we can. Ecld cy

THE L.E BLAItt
CLOTHING CO

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piie,
Rheumatic Pains,
Brui.ses and Strains,
Running Sores, --

Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddfe Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle.
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang I Jr. in: erst cocqacrt
Paia,

Makes naa or Bex well
csaia.

M E MEW

it soid BBder posiciw n,m tanstee, by
tst-R- xi ia oey. to cw w emz Jteaerr.
tarn cc braia aca Mr, re--- late itssaood:
togfiwti : Jv'bt Loatam; Erii Dneuss--: Lack ot

Krn3ic-eii- . lasmaoiei all DniEs:
LaMnt Pgtp-- r of the C efcee: sure Onrins in eatiieroam ff onri-rais- i, 1 oatr.Eai or
ExmsKew Ce of Totenek. Cpisa or lKaor.
i. nirfc lee le .3 ilia.. . . faaaaaotiiB. I rsanirr
tsd Dwuiv. By BtiiL tl a boa; as for SiwKa

n::ri iraanecuo to co- - or raad sawagy.
twaip! nsckam. coRtais ir uw dsjV treataneBt.
wita fell S emi Oo ritap'
riij eoiil to --men penoc Uy j- l

J A Cumm'r.g, sol - agen Aluary.

m mm e. m . .n "J - .1 liTT. V .

cjcs. u w eaTse ol eVi er
fcLe-ats- .Tenal ec meii-e- .
ka I tA leCaa Ca(3iaf- - SaKS

t Sal KStTTcr-i-e

itae r?br-iesasee- a,

ieE,sfafak
J A Cummlng,so5e agent, Albiny.

DR. i.UX LE 8Rii'3

mTfthfiorinM xod only tsafeasd ra.

I A Cumining. so!e ageit, "Albany,

A Bruolfs BffiSlrteS.-
rratlil fifrB vwtt for ysjeTrsaw r

H issctaw. ftrum h casucSMat.
WkxaI cr jfia-rT-

. iW
sutu-'va- (vvev. ivkcin-- y ltrtfK-- Acid ly
pav.Jk. AcJrmia. Jarti&K AUroboiM

C THE ARSiOU) CKa.:CAL iTO.
ISI S.Sestcr-93- . CHICAGO.

Sold by ail druggUis.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a Bttle more than tbe cost
of ordinary trade cigaret'es will fiad lite

PET CIGARETTE..'
SUPERIOR TO ALL OYWERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Txaf
r roars iu Virginia, and arc

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Red Crown Boiler Mills.

Vincorpora ted

Bsit Poor lor family at.d biis v;e

BEST ST0R.GE FACILITIES.

At the adjourned creamery meeting I

this afternoon a splendid location was I

selected lor the new creamery. Mr. A.
Uackleman generously offered to donate

lot just beyond the O. P. depot and
near the track, adjoining Ninth street!
and out side the city limits. The offer
was accented unanimously. The cream
ery will be only 100 feet from the Madi
son street sewer.

The board of directors were an.
pointed the building committee and were
authorized to collect the subscriptions to
stock and proceed at once to the con-
struction and working of the creamery.
Propositions for a superintendent are be
ing considered. Already between 4001
and 500 cows have been signed for the i (
creamery, ana nrobablvaa man more I

will be uned. Albany and vicinity are to I

be congratulated.

to
A Bicycle Accident.

beMr. Z. H. Rudd met with an accident
this morning that will keep him from
business for a tew weeks. Several years
ago Mr. Rudd rode a high bicycle before
the days of safeties. In a wagon acci-
dent be broke one of his less, and laid
the bicycle aside until this morning, be--
iore o o ciock, ne mounted it and started
to visit Mr. N. P. Payne at his home
near this citv. In crossing the railroad
track near Mr. Hob Brvant'a the who
slipd and the rider was thrown violent be
ly uiion the hrd ground, striking noon It
ins leit shoulder, lie hastened back to
Albany on foot and Dr. W. H. Davis at
uruueu 10 uis case, lne shoulder was athrown out of joint and the clavicle bone
broken. Mr. Kudd is now at his sister's
home on Third street and is doing: welL anThis is Mr. Rudd's third broken bone be
experience, having ha the same bone
broken once before and one of his legs.

Dr Gaff is walking the sheets of Port- -

land, harms been released ea bonds.

j. c. tinmen naa acceptrd the agwwy
oi ioc i inter, a niga grade bicycle.

Uverraan A Sea's have abeady sold
eleven KamUexm.
BFor future referent! wa witl remark that. of
5 Oregon.

of the EneM days in the Jaatory
: U

" a srwr . . ... is
r.igat naveny bicycles. axlrerUsed ume democrat, have been ordered already

Who says IhU un't s bicycle year.
The erdsr of Woodmen have beenorgaa-ue- d

at Starton with Horace Mann, editor
of tbe rimes as consul.

Vr. Laac McEmarry, residing between
Albany aad Lebanoa, is buildinsr one of
the big barns of the county 64x54 feet.

The O. P. appeal case ft U thought will
be neard in May or June Tbe sooner the
better fur the public. m

T. J M jnkert was elected director of the
Soo Mhoot district and R. Sheitow cierk.
A new school boose U contemplated. Now
is the time for such thing.Tbrre are seventeen candidates for game
waraen. m imte it is said tbe context is
bet weea three should there be an appoint-made- . to

One of them is an Albany maa. a
George L. Snoop has been re elevted

senator from Idaho. Tbe vote, yesterlay
was: Sboon. 27; Sweet, 12; Crook, 14;
abseat, 1. Neosatary to choice, 27.

Captain Gordon, of I be seamer Modoc
rat attacked by a negro ia Salem rereotly

He had a knife and it is a wonder did aot
inaux a serioos wooad oo his victim. aThe Woxart Symphony Club of New
York, will give a concert ia Albany under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. o the
ibtn. I bit is a splendid musical orgta-isati- oa of

and tbe cooocrt will be one of the atreats of the seasen.
Baker City yoansr women will wear reg

ular bicycle tails regardWs of the talk of
men. Ihat is business, and the Dbmocvit
6pw to Me tbe women of Albany fall
line, just so they do not go to extremes.

Sheriff lohnson. of Lane coontv has
fused to serve subpoenas as be has not suf -
acient deputies, lie hu two regular dep-nti-ea of

the year round. The attorwys and
judge are perplexed. Wonder what Sheriff is
Johnson reonvet fJOOO a year for, twice
wnat ne could earn at anything else.

At the meeting of the new directors of
the O- - F. association yesterday Mr. Jaiins
Joseph was president, Mr. E A.
rarser, secretary aad Jlr. Julias Grad-wo- bl

treasurer. Tbe assoctatioa ia eae of
tbe most prosperous la the city 5

A yoace of Biodirett oxen basted throturh
Corvsllis Saturday bound for Alaska, todo
duly in an arctic logging camp. They
were sold by loha Scheldt to Peters and
Scott of Alhsmy. and brsuirht fOa They
will be shipped to Port land by boat, and
thence by steamer to Alaska. Times.

It i said that tbe new game law is be--
lnt openly violated under the imrweennn
tost the matter t mixed up and there is
no one around to prosecute. Mr-- alcGoire,
inoogn. it game warden, and it is report
ed will do a rushing business as soon as be
gets a copy of the Dawson law

According to tbe Sao Press the Dooultste
have a convert; T. L. Wallace, a knight of I

the road and a former basine. man of Al
bany, was doing business tn Scio. Tuesday.
Tom in former days was a strong partisan

mocn. not recently us been giving toe
iiuujocioi Money corwderaMe inmtigauon anu ne is now oi me opinion that the

people s party doctrines are mora bmHi in
accord with a policy that would gtTe this
country prosperity.

Several changes have been mado in the
Arch-dioce- se of the Catholic church, aa fol
low,: ery Rev F. X. Blanchet. J. G. ; at
St. Paul. Or., go to Gervais to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Father
Aloytius Somraer. Father Dominie Faber,
ot jacksooviila, is transferred to St, Paul.
rather a,. P. lVsmarait, of Marshfield,
succeeds to the rectorship at Jacksonville.
Father P. Gibney. of the Mount Ancel
couege .acuity, goes to aiarshneld.

At the regular annual election of the
Lebanon hogine Co. No. 1 ii.. fn :

officer, wa, elected for the ensuing year:
pide-a-, j. E. Pugh; kecretary. William
Lewis; aasutant secretary. C. H. Kern
brough; treasurer. J. O. Mayer: chief, A.
B. Nickerson: assistant chief. W. C. Pat
ersou; foreman, A. F. Nickerson; assistant
foreman, frank Tlvey; Trustees. J. G
Boyles, B. K. hirk and Amos Tenny.

Habrisbcbo. Mr. Aaron Condrais ly.

ing very ill at the old home farm. His
afflictions being the result of maltreat
ment when hiB leg was broken, renders
his suffering a tax on his mental as well
as his physical forces, and is another
warning to keep clear of all quak doctors.

Pursuant to notice school district No.
42 held its annual election on the 4th
inst., which resulted in the choice of C.
E. Maxson for director and 8. A. Uulin
for clerk. These gentlemen are eminent-
ly qualified to fill these offices to the very
best advantage and both decideiv in fa
vor of good schools and with good school
facilities we Ml look forward to another
successful school year. Review.

A Tea Libeled. Deputy U. 8. Mar
shal Humphrey came over to Toledo last
Friday evening and served libel papers
on the tug Resolute which has been tied
urt. in at oIiava '1 r.!se-1- text su)vnA I in It

The libel. was broughta by the old. . . engi-
nccr and fireman tor wages while em-
ployed on her. Tellef Tellefsonone of
tho libelers was placed in charge of her
pending the hearing of, the libel. Joe
Morris, one of the seamen formerly em-
ployed on her, and who has served as
watchman for several months, has about
a thousand dollars wages against her and
will probably bring another libel suit
against the vessel. The Resolute is one
of the strongest and best tugs on the
coast, her siso considered, and is worth
tho claims against her many times over.

I Leader. .

Complaint is made that several parties
in tbe third ward are in the habit of itak
ma their cows out so they can run out over
the sidewalks . The practice must be ston- -

. ped, so says Marshal Loe. Take warning.

terest to every cyclist ib the recently pat-ent- ed

invention of Mr. Unruh, of Mc- -
Minnville, whereby the cranks on the a
pedals of a wheel may be adjusted by an
automatic arrangement o a greater
length. The great advantage of a long
crank shaft in driving up a hill Is in-

stantly apparent to every wheelman. It
claimed for Mr. Knrui's invention

that it is going to start a revolution in
ideas about how to ride a wheel uphill.
Bv the simple device of a spring; and an
elbow lock in the crank, a six-in- ch crank
can, at the rider's will, be automatically
adjusted to nine inches by merely put- -
timr the increased pressure on the ned- -
als. In going up a hill, for example, the .
Bix-iuc- ii craua. iktuiuiitb mm mciies lu
leneth on the '"over and down stroke"

the pedal, and than, after passing the
center, the spring is so arranged
that without any difficulty or
hindrance to the rider's feet, the crank
again becomes six inches long. .

Haroek Times Im I860. Ve talk about
hard times; but there have undoubtedly
been eras when our present times are
good compared to them. Mr. K. M.
Robertson, of this citv. haaMust ' run
across an old letter written by his lather,

the east, to him. in I860, before war
was declared, in which times were un-

doubtedly very stringent, Mr. Robert-
son, senior owned a large farm but was
absolutely unable to raise the money for
his last vears taxes besides other small
debts. He says: "It is all 1 can do to
raise P. O. funds, and I can see no pros
pect of improvement. We will have a
small lot of pork to eell, but present ap-
pearances are that it will command only

2 a hundred. Flour lias been bought
tor $1 a hundred and corn at 6 cents a
bushel. We have made shift to procure
some groceries with butter at a cents
per pound and eggs at 3 cents, paying 20
cents for coffee and 10 cents for sugar.
We calculate to make molasses aad
tobacco enough for home use and have
some to swre if any one will buy."

A Scio Case. Considerable interest
was manifested bv Hcioans, last Friday
over the arrest of Charley Bilyen. He
was accused by Miss Maggie Miluer of
using insulting language to, and other-wi- ne

annoying her. The recorder set the
trial for Friday night but owing to the
fact that one of the witnesew for the
prosecution could not be found, the trial
was postponed to the following morning,
when the recorder found the evidence in-

sufficient, heccedischartred the prisoner.
lTess.

Decwbth.t ExTxaramxo. The Lyons
correspondent of the Scio Pre! tells the
following, which sounds rather fty;but at the same time indicates that Liv

ne is to be heard from : Tbe Anchor
Chemical Co'e advertising agent is

painting 'Take Ijyenne on most every-
thing that chances in his way. Several
cows bare had the misfortune of coming
n contact with hut brush and in conse

quence ber the words "Take Liwrine"
painted in large letters on either side.

The New BrTLca Law provides that af
ter filing a complaint tn the circuit
court the plaintiff must pay the sum of

5 to Ute clerk, it the amount involved is
under $500 : if over $300, tbe fee will be
110. In probate court the party filing a
demurer, answer or motion, shall pay A
The trial fee in circuit court will here--
alter be onlv S3. The present tee, f 12 .is
small enough.. Judge Fullcrtoo of the
2nd district has held that all cases filed
few the present term will be compelled to
pay Si., under the om law.

Has a Gi abo. The Lebanon Express
says: Last Tuesday lieputy MienH
Propst brought A. F. Stowe to Lebanon
for the purpo ol procuring bondVmen.
tiis bonds bad been reduced to sjuu and

hard work and with considerable per
suasion be succeednl in getting ten men

go on his bonds for that amount with
the provision that Joe Smith be sworn in

a deputy sheriff and guard him all the
time until court meets. Mr. Stowe is
now out on bonds.

Mabtis Wo. Last Sunday, W. E.
Martin and Am Shadden shot at " live
birds each, for a purse of $50. Martin
won the match bv a score of 24 out of 25,
Shadden 14 out ol 2-- Tuesday, the same
men shot at 12 pairs for the same purse,
the match being: won bv Martin, be kill
ing 18 out of 3 Shsxlden 9 of S5. Mo
jiinnvwe j, ai. Martin is me man sag
was going to shoot with Skv Meek, but
did not.

Mrs. Sam Conn is quite ill.
Pr. G. F. Crawford is lving seriously

ill at bis home in this citv.
Mr. W. C. Tweedsle attended the fun

eral ot Mrs. Phil Metchan in Salem yes-
terday.

Watt Monteith, of Portland, a promi
nent candidate (or game warden, is in
the city.

Rev. T. G. Brownnon, president of the
McMinnville college, is in thecity in the I

interest of that institution.
Mrs. Dr. Adams and child left this

morning for Miles City, Montana, where
tbey will hereafter reside,

F. E. Willis, an old employee ol
Staver A Walker, now of Oakland, Calif
has been in the city.

tv Clerk N. P. Payne is at his
home near this city dangerously ill, and
ia hanllv exnnrted to recover nut was
reported better today.

fl rwiloei Tlmpe Mnnntameer savs
that Captain N. B. Humphrey, the well-kno-

loke-crack- a familiar Pendle- -

tonian, has resolved to reside in the fu
ture in the soldiers home at Roseburg.

J. B. Wirt has left for parts unknown,
he may be in AlUny or gone for his coU
ony.--- aterloo t or. Express. Mr. irt
has been in Albany until within a few
days rustling for his colony.

Associate Judge C. E. V olverton of the
supreme court has rented the Jiioeser
bouse on unemexeia street ana win
make it his permanent residence. The
dwelling is the property of Hon. Jeffer
son Myers. Salem Statesman.

The Waterloo correspondent of the Ex
press savs: Medley tne inventor has
cone to Albany to take charge of the card
f A ...t ;n ,l,o ...ill l .
ink; mriHfcrniiv.i. wivum.m.
Younger formerly of that city has ar
rived here to manage the cards which
we trust will soon be put in motion

Miss Carrie Peery.who has been attend
ing the Seminary this winter.returned to
her home at lrovince last Saturday ; ac--
com named by her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. M

Peery. Arthur Ganiber, also a student,
returned to his home at Albany last Sun
day. Sodavine Mir. Advance

Scott's Emulsion
will cure a stubborn cough when
all tho ordinary cough remedies
have failed. Try it for yourself.
We are putting up a fifty-ce- nt

size chieny for that purpose. A
cough is usually the telltale of a
weakened physical condition.
Correct that condition by the use
of a proper remedy and tho
cough will soon disappear.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live- r

Oil and Hypophosphites acts in
two wavs. It nourishes, streneth- -

' ens and builds up the system, at
the same time allays the irrita
tion and heals the inflammation.
It gives immediate relief at
nigh c from the ch oking sensation
so often accompanying a cold.

Don't b ptrwaM totaUa tvbtUMt
Scott & Bowns, N. Y. All Drugciit 50c ami $1.

SATTJEDAT
The Appeal is the Wat. Junction

City people are greatly interested in. the
fa It.un . ..I i. ,,!. I ,.11.,

a s ii,-- aJ1., .i,i.i. -- ..i
would be in the same condition that it
was before, and when could they hope

find another purchaser and more es
pecially when the court establishes the
precedent that the sale of the road may

set aside at the instance of any one in

opposing tbe sale. Men with money as
have got no time to spend at this baby
play and will give sheriff sales of the
Oregon Pacific a wide berth. In the
mean tune the road and rolling stock to
are goin down and w hile Mr. Clark has
done all in his power to keep up the
road, he has not had the money to do it
with, so it is no fault of his that tbe
road is going down. We are informed
by Mr. Clark that Mr. Hammond will

in Corvallis on or before Marc h 10th.
is more than orobable that Mr. Ham to

mond wiu come over the route rrom
vurrauui mi jum-uu-

n ina wui nave
conference with the people along the

route and at this piace out everything on
rill depend on the question of whether

appeal is taken as to when work can is
commenced, it we can make eatistac- -

tory arrangements with them.

SrcH ts Lira is the West. Six years of
ago a man located in Corvallis under the
name of R. T. Morris. A vear after
wards he located in Milton with his
wife. He was active in church and
society work, and became one of the
leading men ol tbe citv. He recently
came to Salem to lobby in the interest bya new county. He has now disappear--

it is learned that his real name
K. K. l nomas and that he has an

other wife in Homaston. Ia. This fact
was recently learned, which no doubt
induced his present action. A peculiar
tact ts that be lelt about Slow in the
Milton bank. His record in Oregon had
been a clean and honorable one.

Eabxt Coast Dats. The Shasta Cour
ier referring to the time it was first pub-
lished. March. 1S52. savs loOotazonal
coins were then plenty, 20 pieces com- - aon .ana ,iu ana pieces ratea as email
change, while $2.50 and smaller cotes
were considered what is now called

chicken feed'" and gold dust bv the
ounce was legal tender for bills an vw here.
The same mar be said of Yreka in 13.52--

-5. Ten dollars a ticket was the price
a ball or dance. 25 cents for a drink or

smoke, and a dollar for a meaL - The
only way to reach Yreka from Shafts at
that time and up to 1850, was on horte or amule beck as tar as lailahan s ranch in
Scott Valley, thence by stage through
Scott VaUev.

Ox Wat. Willard Simmons, one of
oar most thrifty farmers paid this otSce

substantial call this week. In conver-
sation informed us that be had 200 acres
fali-eow- n wheat that was very promising
and that be had been pasturing 125 bead

hogs on i: since it was well up and at
low estimate they had taken on fifty a

ids of flesh per head with no other
leed: at this rate all expenses ot his
wheal crap will be rtud by tbe benefit of
the pastor. Thus the proceeds of the
wbeat Held wui be lelt lor prolit. ri.

On n WatejujOO, Again the project
extending he Southern PaciSe to Wa

terloo is being revived aad the I'emotrat
informed that Mr Kay of the Waterloo
ootea Mill has assurances that the read

will be extended to that place. This would
uwraertiooabry be a good thing f ir the
road and it is noped tne project is aot al-
lowed to laeguuh this summer.

What Was It. This morning at about
:30 o'clock an Albany man saw a bright

light flash arrrwe the heavens from the
west towards Knox's Butte. There was
no noise. Was it a meteor, or what was
it.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Terrell, the Mehama merchant was
in thecity yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. w . w iu an.l son came up
from Salem this noon and are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. r.. I . ill.

A. E. Bloom will leave for Iowa to--
.v.. a.-- 1 . ;n . v.;.ver VMS IMIA v. n 3

A. B. Culver and wife came down from
Eugene last evening, and will attend the
Innerai ol their relative Mr. a. i. fayae

Mr. Alex Brandon, sometime ago in
sured hv a hone kit-kin-? him. was in the

T7 7 i I T ? 7., "
.

citv tonav Ior uie nrst time since uie ac
cident.

Miss Bella G rover has completed her
term of school near Albany. Miss Bella
has proven that she possesses a peculiar
ntness tor teaching school gave
first-cla- ss satisfaction. Brownsville
Times.

At a meeting ot the directors of Ya
quina Bay Creamery Company last Tues-
day night it was decided to hire Mr.
Herbert Holden, ot Tillamook county,
aa butter maker. Mr. liolden was se
lected from a number of applicants.
Toledo Leader,

T. L. Wallace, the popular salesman v.
the Portland Coffee and Spice com pan a
was in the city today. Mr. w allace sai
today that Salem was the best town in
Oregon. He said business men were in
less ot a strain than other town ne maue
and business generally scenied to be in
fair condition. Post.

A pleasant social was given in the V

P. church last night as a welcome to
new members. Besides sociability,
games and a nice lunch a program was

ot an mio jrendered, consisting organ.a . . . . t . 1Miss laaura laie. a vocat soio ov jirs. r.
P. Nutting, a recitation by Mrs. Ed.
Kedeker, a song by Messrs. tteorge
Acbeson. Carlton box and r.iiiot ami
Clem Irvine, a recitation bv Miss Oeta-
via Tutt and a vocal solo by Mrs. Fret!
B'umberg. Not only on account of its
originality but as well its merit the
organ solo of Miss Tate deserves special
mention. It was composed by her for
the occasion since Monday morning, and
was a masterly effort in" every detail,
displaying a rare genius as a composer,
as well as a marked talent in its execu
tion,

List of Patents.

Granted to Pacific States inventors
this week. Reported by C. A. Snow &
Co., solicitors of Amorican and Foreign
patents, opp. U. S. Patent Ottiee, Wash;
mttton. , AT. v.

A. L. Bancroft, San Francisco, Cal.,
prune-pricke- r; H. Baudouiu and J.
Southern, Grass Valley, Cal.,- - concent ra
tor and amalgamator for precious metals ;
J.J. lirandt, ban r rancisco, C'al., oscil.
lating propeller; A. Cerruti, San Fran-
cisco. Cal.. fruit--grade- W. E. Downs.
Sutter Creek, CaU, means and mechan
ism for pulverising; K. . Gress, San
Francisco, Cal., dust-pa- n ; 1. B. Hanson.
San Francisco, Cal., knee for sawmill
carriages; J. Y. T. Morris, Summe- r-

land, Gal., means for transmitting power ;
w. Jticnardson, truckce, cal., protect- -

ing-pla- te for gearing steam road-wagon- s;

M. u. King, Sherman, wash., iteit-guid- e;

A. W. Von Schmidt, Sad Fran-
cisco, Cal., dredging-niachin- e; J. Slier-ret- t,

Gardiner, Or., sickle-ba- r; S. J.
Tutthill, Ashlane, Or., rotary hydraulic
motor.

WE KEEP constantly on hand a iuH line of
coffin.. A lo burial ubes and suits,

which will bs sold at

A BARN BURXED.

Together With Nine Head of Hors
es, I lay, etc.

A disastrous country fire occurred last
night on the farm of II. L. Lassell,
eight miles from Albany between this
city and Peterson's Butte, tbe light
from which was distinctly seen by uisny

this city. The particulars, as nearly
can be learned are as follows:
Mr. Latell had milked his cows an 1

turned them out of tbe barn, going to
his house near by, w here he sit down

eiiend the evening. His wife and
daughter discovered a bright lisrht in
the direction of the ham. Rushing out,
the inside of the lerge structure seemed
entirely in flames and everything in it
was burning. Among other things nine
head of horses were suffering the tor-
tures of cremation. It was impossible

get them out, and they were burned,
together with a larsre quantity of bar.
leed, wagon, machinery, etc. One ha k
was outside. The loss was over f'.OGO

which there was on! v $300 insurance.
How tbe fire started is not knwn and
merely speculation. Various theories

are advanced.
The loss in detail, the barn

was 9 head of horses, 12 harnesses, 1

sinzle butrirv and carriage. bushels
grain and 11 tons of hay
Mr. Lassell, who was in trie citv this

afternoon reports that it had been just
torty minutes since he left the barn
when the flames were discovered, and
that during the time a man was seen
standing between the house an l pump

a neighbor.

DEATH OF X. P. PAYNE.

ty Clerk Nimrod P. Payne
died at Lis home near this city thu
morning at 3 o'clock, after an illness, ex-

tending over several year?, with Eright's
dbease of the kidnevs. This had at
tacked his body in different forms. He
had battled against it, but without avail.

Tbe deceased came to Oregon in 1- -I

from Illinois with his father Mr. Martin
Payne. He afterwsls took up a l. L. C.

few miles from this citv, which he has
since owned and occupied, exeepucg dar
ing his recent residence ot about four
years ia Albany. In ISM) he was elected
county clerk, a position he filled with
ability and his popularity resulted in his
reelection in IKC Last year he retired
from the office and returned to his farm.
He was a member of vue Corinthian
Lodge of Masons, and was an exemplarv
citizen, a true husband and father. For

good many vears he was prominent in
the Grange in which he alwavs labored
for the best interests of the fanner?. He
leaves a wife and ten children to mourn
his death.

Mr. Pavne was bom on Pec. 15. 1S43
and died March 9, 1855 at the aae of ol
vears 2 mot. and 21 davs.

The funeral services will occur to
morrow at 11 o'clock and will be under
the auspices of the Masons, assisted by
the A. O. U. W. of both of which he was

member. Kev. D. V. Poling will de-
liver the sermon.

HOME AND ABROAD

Circuit court next Monday.
New wash fabrics for spring at Read.

Peacock t Co s.
Toledo has no barber, tbe ciir barber

having gone elsewhere- - One is wanted.

Everrtbing is iast krre'v since I see

through lr. Lowe. Ask yocr doctor
aboothia.

The people's party, through W. H.
Spang. Lave made a call f ,r 81O0Q to be
used at a campain fund.

Are you content? Othss are not only
when ther tee through Dr. Lowe. Eyes
tested free for glasses.

A. X. Gilbert will take charge of the
penitentiary tonight. He will retain the
old employes until the 1st of April

Prof. G. H. Wilkes, of Lebanon, has re
ceived notiScauoa cf hcnorable mention by
the committee of awards on school work.

About twenty-fiv- e bkyctUi went to
Tangent last night on a moon'ight nde.
Tbe road in that direction is ia excellent
condition.

The Stewart & Sox Hardware Company
VKterdav sold two road machines to Linn
county, which promise to do much towards

improving tee roads ot the county.
The value cf g asses depend entirely on

the skill of tbe optician. Pr Lowe not on
ly furnishes the best giasse obtainawe oui
is thoroughly skilled. At lrs. Littier it
Collin's office, uutii tbe 15th.

Gns Mossnian was brought to Albany
last nigut from Tangent and committed to
the insane asylum . Be recently escaped
from the California insane asylum, tie is
very wild.

No one but tie worst kind of a pessimist
will ever mention drouth in Oregon. Some
people are never so harpy as when taking
dismal view? of things.

R. H. Hewitt is wanted at Junction on
the charge of forgery. A hek on the
I unction Bank signed bv J C. Staren. of
Hamsburg, for t!s was raised to

Yesterday the Democrat referred to tbe
refusal cf Shehff Johnson of Lane county
to serve subpoenas in criminal cases be
cause be did not have enough deputies
ludte Fullerton told him yesterday he had
to do it, but the county court wilt probably
toot the bill.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement a tit

tends to personal eniovment wr-.-

rightly used. The many, who live t
ter than others and enjoy life more, wt-le- ss

expenditure, by more prompt
adantincr the world's best products t
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Svruo of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing end truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing mnsupiuuu.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the aooroval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-

nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug--

giaui 11 eu ecus ouituee, uui i. ia uiau- -

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co- - only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, syrup oi r lgs,
and being well informed, you will aot
accept any rubatitute if offered.

The Lowest
EMSALMINC ,nd t,,e proper
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metalic, clotn and wood casket and
n broadcloth, --aitin.cashmrre, e'e.

l"rBLs.
care ol the dead a specia'tv.

Throngh TieketHon Halo
Chicago.
St. Louts,

To and from Wasbiotrtou,
Philadelphia,
Kew York,
Boston, and

States, Canada and luropa.
transcontinental line. Ran baffet-UHra- ry

carg, family tourist a'ceprii and first and

UPN1TURE.
CONSISTING

PRICES.
Taos. Brink.

REMEDY A FERMENT CURE

Cure any Rheumatic Case.

address "G. R." P. O. box 663, Astoria, Or,

REfiTARPnt ."

inrmii;
-- .7"'."Ft" "S.U- - opium or turn- -

ire asa n r i
... no j a. vt inISBLB uuilinvr. WrllA fn Vma i it '.. s

HO EXTRA CHARCE F3R HEARSE OR SERVICE
ALBANY -- - MASONIO TEMPLE - OREGOK'

THE NEW WAY EAST !

M'SSSW and 0. R.H. CO'S LINES-T- he Snort Ronle

To all Points
Washington,
Ids bo,
Montana,
Dnkotas.
Minnw ta,
and the East

Jll Foiuts in the Unitei
Tbe Great Northern Railway n a ne

oDserration cars, paiace sleeping ana cinirg
second class coacbe.

Having a rock ballast track the Great Northern Railway is free from doat, one of the
ciiier annoyances or transcontinental iravei.

Roond trip tickets with stop over privilege and choice of return rou'es.
For farther information call upon or write,

F. J. Whitney. G. P. & T. A., St. Panl, Minn
Or C. C. Donovan. General Agent, 122 Third Street, Portland, Or.

NEW : F
Y STORE iS NOW FCLI. OKM of bed room set, cbsirr, Icrungra,s FIRST-CLA- PS FURNITURE,

nlr.t which I will sell at

BOTTOM

GEORGE BIEPHOFS BHEDIATIC

This Remedy Properly Taten will

ST. GEORGE'S RHEUMATIC BITTERS
Is a Bitters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheu-

matism. It gives tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

i or bale by ail leading .Druggists or

PETER BRACH, General Agent.
437 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon, Telephone No. 24.

MANHOOD

nlanu. which IsiJto?rl!.Pboa.flS gSaiaa John GiviNTb-yto- s. .!

STreatise on blood and tkin diseases mailedifree.)K
S SWIFT SPECIFIC CO Atlanta, GaT

a w w ritken Kuaraa
nat tui Ik

'i. ...u it i iifita raiftU. InnliLin wrmnikAr. A ddmu W v.u v aa k "."J 'Vi.DW Burnt, sai'U
CUliJlIJ!iU.andly IJOUGKa A UcVJUU.HU, Urwiliu.


